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Ixonia Bank Leadership Promotion Announcement
Jan Britt Promoted to Senior Vice President
Ixonia – September 2018: Ixonia Bank Chairman & CEO, Dan Westrope, is pleased to announce the
promotion of Jan Britt to Senior Vice President of Retail Banking in which she will continue to further
the growth and excellence of Ixonia Bank and its staff.
“Throughout her career here at Ixonia Bank, Jan has established a solid foundation in branch operations
while having the ability to shape the service culture and customer experience within our branches,” states
Dan Westrope. “We are fortunate to have a person of her experience and skill set in such a vital role.”
With her promotion, Jan will continue to lead all branch initiatives to better serve the Bank’s retail
customers and foster new relationships. She will also continue to ensure the highest level of customer
service by evaluating new products and services, and helping manage our deposit-side transactional
workflow; which is ever-increasing in terms of both volume and complexity.
Jan joined Ixonia Bank in June 2015 as the manager of the Bank’s Oconomowoc office. In January 2016,
she was promoted to Regional Manager, focusing more on business and staff development, and then again
promoted in January 2017 to Vice President. Prior to joining Ixonia Bank, Jan spent over 20 years at
another financial institution where her role there culminated as a Senior Vice President, Retail Market
Manager. In that position she provided leadership and direction for 15 branch locations with over $1.5
billion in deposits and 175 employees, and was highly involved in coaching and new business initiatives.
About Ixonia Bank – For 100 years, Ixonia Bank has been offering a full suite of business banking products and an
array of financial services including personal checking, savings, loans, and wealth management services. Ixonia Bank
was established in 1918 in Ixonia, Wisconsin; since then the Bank has grown to offer services at seven locations
throughout Waukesha and Jefferson Counties. To learn more about Ixonia Bank, please visit the Bank’s website at
www.ixoniabank.com. Member FDIC.
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